


Spoken English Class-9

Two types of question sentences in English

1. Yes/no type (Kya ye tmhara dost hai?)

Is he your friend?

(kya main tmhe jaanta hun?)

Do I know you?

2. Wh family type ( Veh kaun hai?)

Who is she?

(Tum kahan se ho?)

Where are you from?



Spoken English Class-9
Yes/No Type Questions

Hmesha Helping Verb/modals se ye swal shuru hote hain and kisi
bhi swal ka jawab Haan ya Naa me diya jata hai.

For example- is, am, are, do, did, does, was, were, has, have, 
will, shall and can, could, may, might, would, should.

Jaise- Kya veh school jaati hai? ( Does she go to school?)

Kya tum ja rhe ho? ( )

Kya Amit ghar pr hai? (   Is Amit at home? )

Kya hum dost hain? ( )

Kya ve khiladi hain? (    Are they players?     )

Kya main chai peeta hun? ( )

Kya tum meri madad kr skte ho? (    Can you help me? )

Kya veh gussa thi? ( )



Spoken English Class-9
Wh-Type Questions

Hmesha kya, kaun, kiska, kab, kaunsa, kaise etc jaise words 
sentence ke beech me aate hain and Jab kisi bhi swal ka jawab
Haan ya Naa me nahi diya ja skta.

Jaise- Tum kaun ho? ( Who are you?)

Tumhara naam kya hai? ( )

Veh kab sota hai?                  (When does he sleep?)

Amit kahan rehta hai?                   ( )

Tum kisse baat kr rhi ho? (Whom are you talking to?)

Veh mujhse gussa kyu hai? (                                   )

Tum wapas kab aaye? (When did you come back?)

Tmhare paas kitni gaadiyan hain?( )



Fill in the blanks
1.………….you a doctor? (is/are)

2.………… we start? (shall/will)

3.………….you love me? (do/are)

4.…………..is your car?  (Why/where)

5.……………are you going abroad? (when/which)

6.………….. I audible? (are/am)

7.…………..she know me? (does/has)

8.……………they arrived? (has/have)

9.…………..do you live? (when/where)

10.…………..are you laughing? (which/why)
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